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CHANGING HANDS . . '. The Torrunc.c Herald I'erpetuul Trophy, ' 
to the top ftofthall team of the city, Is helng pussed on to the HI")I v 
maile last week at the 195| softball roundiip. I'ictured In the front row, 
S. Lovelady, who is relinquishing the trophy; Re!d Hiindy, Herald sport!
manager of tho 
on are Pete No 
and Mlts .Mot oli

hainplonship Dow team and I.eKoy Kllne, plant manager of Do 
niin, manage!- of the \Viillerlu Businessmen, who won th 

. mnmiKer of Hie Waltcria Dulies, elmmps of the B Lrafeur

hieh eueh year goes 
nners in the photo, 
left to right, arc T. 
editor; ,Iaek Malseed,

king
C Ix-agiie title 

(Herald photo).

BANK NIGHT . . . Trophies galore were pre»: nted team 
ball Roundup here last week. Winning the trophy as the 
Sea-Eras. Accepting the trophy was llllen Morris (right) 
Speck, captain of the runner-up Tartareltes, accepts -the se 
presented the awards. (Herald photo).

s anil hull players at the 19f>l Soft- 
best Torrance girls' team was the 
captain of the team. VVilma .lo 

cond plnce- trophy. Miss Doris Avis
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1 Trophy Night Caps 
1951 Softball Play

GAME TIME 8:SO

ILB 5-6406

Trophies and medals by the clowns, awarded In recognition 
of members of the city's championship ball teams In summer 
league play, were passed out to men, Iwys and girls of the city 
last Friday night as tlni final pluisj; of the summer softballseason. * - -    - :    -  --- 

Each member of the cham 
pionship teams in the A. B and 
C leagues received a trophy,

Le-t us check your motor — repair 
hard driving wear and damage! 

. Whatever it needs, you can be sure 
we'll have it hummin' like- new . . . 
using only authorized factory replace 
ment parts when necessary!

Factory trained expert on duty at all times. 

Your Oldsmobile & Cadillac Healer

Ronald

Automobiler.|,.k

25 Pacific Coast Hiway 
HEKMOSA BKACH

FRoiHior 4 - a 4 .'{ (i

,r. c. /~-,|;-f. Jo"/ Service

KEEP MILES AHEAD WITH CAR CARE

and the teams each

NDOY NAMED TO GIF 
ALL STAR GRID SQUAD
Three Teams 
Still Unbeaten 
In Tournament

Three teams remained unde 
feated in the Southern Califor 
nia Municipal Athletic Federa 
tion tournament under way here 
after Tuesday night's game.

Remaining in the unbeaten 
ranks were Ocean Vicyi^ who 
won their first two games; Car- 
mcllta Provisions, who beat the 
Torrance Bluebirds Sunday; and 
I lie Upland-Ontario Pirates, who 
slaughtered tho Cilendale Spoils 
Monday night.

Some of the teams beaten in 
the first round, IioVever, can not

vOrites. The North American 
Mustangs which lost to Qccan 
View in -the first round of play 
are still .being ceded a good 
chance to come through with 
pail of the honors.

Local fans are not Riving up i 
On the Bluebirds, although they!

Team Now Training for Annual 
Tilt With L.A. City All Stars

i In San Diego this week train- 
I ing for the CIK All Star foot- 
! liall same to lie held In the 

tier eily Friday night, August

Ano1ln*r Chance 
Tomorrow JVif/fil

(lames tonight, Friday, and 
a triple-header on Sunday will 
round out the first, week of 
the baseball tournament 'now 
In progress here. The Torrance 
Hluehirds will get their second 
erark ut the title tomorrow 
night when they take on the 
(ilendale Sports at 8.

Ciinwit next week will he' 
played on Monday, Tuesday, 
and Wednesday nighl. If an 
other game IK necesnry to de 
termine the tourney ehamps, 

I It will be played Friday night.

lost th first the
strong Carmelita Provisio
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a trophy commemorating their 
championship status.

Top award of the evening was 
the presentation of the Tor 
rance Herald Perpetual Trophy 
to Jack Malseed, manager of 
championship Dow Styrenc team 
which this year became the 
fourth loam to win the trophy. 
Reid Ktmdy, sports editor of

About 150 Torrahce boys from 
12 to IS years old helped usher 
in the 1951 grid season at the 
IMS Angeles Memorial Coliseum 
last, week when they attended 
the Rams-Redskins charity foot 
ball game as guests of the Los 
Angeles Times Boys Club.

The boys were able to see 
the game through the coopera 
tive efforts of the Torranre Jun 
ior Chamber of Commerce and 
the Recreation Department.

The boys had a wonderful 
time, they were well behaved 
and we enjoyed splendid coop 
eration, according to Jim Wood, 
spokesman for the Jaycces.

Frank Carpenter, recreation 
superintendent, said the evening 
added up lo one big STWHBA-- 
Swell Time Was Had By All.

List Coming 
Race Dates 
For Bikes

Three important race dates for 
the roaring motorbikes of the 
AMA were announced by offi 
cials of 1 he association .this 
week, giving Carrell Speedway 
a full program of events 
through Labor Day weekend. 

' Tha two-wheeled daredevils 
clash' this Friday night and a 
week from Friday in regular 
programs ovc-i- the fastest half- 
mile track in America.

A third date, set for Labor 
Day evening, will find the bikt- 
jockeys competing over a spe 
cial road course at the Gardcna 
smokepath.

The special road course, which 
contains four left turns and 
three right, is a half mile af 
fair and has no counterpart In 
this country, according to Harry 
1'elton, AMA official.

Top riders of the associa 
tion, including Tex Luce, Bert 
Brundage, Eddiic Kretz Jr., Bud 
Hogan and Bob Shirey, will be 
on hand for all three cards.

Time trials go on at 7, with 
the 3-lap trophy heading off 
the regular events at 8:30.
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sltles. 

selected to the
nting the CIK for 

the Third Annual Breitbard 
Athletic Foundation game be 
tween the GIF and the All Star 
team of the Los Angeles City 
leagues. __ _ . ,  , , _,.
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lected for th 
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was one of th 
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Torrance All Stars 
To Meet Lomita Nine

Torrance's All-Stars njeet pow 
erful Lomita in a girls' softball 
tussle at Walteria Sunday af 
ternoon. 2 p.m. The thriller will 
match standouts from WaHeria, 
Torrance Tee Vee, Harvey Ma 
chine, Gary's, Seaside. Pueblo 
and Alien's against Lomita, 
league champions. Two stars are 
bejng selected by each of the 
aforementioned squads to meet 
the champs. *

, AKAMIS DANDOY 
. .. Trains for Grid Tilt

WESTERN AUTO 
, SUPPLY CO.

The West's Oldest and Largest Retailers of Auto Supplies 

PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY

Sea-Eras Toppled m Final 
Game to Lose Championship

Torrance Tee Vee rose 
upset girls league tilt last 
give Lomita the girls leagn, 
were previously deadlocked I 
the loss dumped them into 

Entering the bottom half 
the second inning on the short 
end of a 3-2 score, the Tee Vee 
girls cashed in for six runs 
after Miickey Newton, losing 
chukker, gc,t into hot water by 
walking the first three batters 
to face her. Joan King was top 
hitter for the evening, account 
ing for two singles in three.

to blast the Sea Eras, 12-6. in an 
Thursday evening at WaHeria to 

e 1051 championship. The Sea Eras 
for the lead with the Lomltans and 
second place in the final standings. BE READY FOR THAT LABOR DAY TRIP!

(rips to the batter's box. 
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Top of Cor CARRIER 
Only 97.49

Ideal for boali, ladders and 
heavy luggage. 8 Heavy duty 
vacuum cupi; 4 heavy strapi.

F.H width, m.tal CAR VISOR 
Only *».»«

Slalnleit ileel brackets, for 
all can with gutlor and wind- 
shield center post.
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Torrance
Accordion&rtes

KFOX—7 P.M. MONDAV and
EAT WITH CHARLEY

URA MIGHTY MIDGETS!
Road Race CourseBrand 

New
40-Lap Main Event

|'I-UT»: All Seals ¥1 ..W KhU I'ndi'

SUN. NITE 
Aug. 26, 8:30
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Carrell SPEEDWAY

Open Monday 
27

AT 0UK

New Location
1269 Sartori Ave,
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